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Present:                       Patt Bilow, Ken Faris, Linda Leopard-Watson, Tom Moore
 
Staff Present:              Bill Baars, Beverly Ross
 
Excused:                     Betsy Fontenot, Nancy Niland Shatsky, Gabrielle Williams
 
Absent:                        Evan Green
 
Others:                        Mary Jo Rutten
 
The Library Advisory Board meeting was called to order by Vice-Chair Linda Leopard-Watson at 7:07 p.m. on
December 12, 2007.
 

I.                    Introductions
Mary Jo Rutten introduced herself to the Board.  She is interested in applying for a position on the Board
and wanted to attend a meeting.  Introductions were made around the room.

                 
II.                Approval of Minutes - October 10, 2007 minutes.

Ken Faris made a motion, seconded by Tom Moore, to approve the minutes of the October 10, 2007
Library Advisory Board meeting.  The motion carried.
 
Approval of Minutes – November 14, 2007 minutes.
Ken Faris made a motion, seconded by Tom Moore, to approve the minutes of the November 14, 2007
Library Advisory Board meeting.  The motion carried.
 

III.             Public Comment
None

                 
IV.             Director’s Report

Library Director Bill Baars gave the Director’s report as follows:
·         The Library’s Poinsettia Day Open House was held earlier in the day from noon to 4:00 with an

offering of cookies and coffee and music performed by Dick Saunders.  It was very well attended and
Baars thanks the Friends for sponsoring this annual event.

·         On December 4, 2007, Library volunteer Bob Guyan was one of three recipients of the 2007 Unsung
Hero Awards presented by the City of Lake Oswego.  Guyan was nominated by both the Library and the
Adult Community Center and was recognized for establishing a database of volunteers for the Library
and his work in the ACC Computer Learning Center.

·         A notebook that is in the staff break room will be updated with the names and photos of staff.  As the
Library has a large on-call staff this notebook will be used for everyone to get to know each other.
Baars would also like to include Board members in the notebook.

·         A new public catalog terminal will be placed on the main floor in the Young Adult section.
·         There is water leaking in from the foundation in the magazine area on the main floor.  Repair work will

be done in the near future to fix the foundation along the outside wall.
·         Baars and Stephan Lashbrook, Interim City Manager, have been invited to attend the January meeting

of the First Addition Neighborhood (FAN) association.  Baars would like to continue working with the
Board in developing a neighborhood outreach program to begin in the Spring.  He has asked the Friends
if they would like to join this effort and he received a positive response.

·         Baars attended the Oregon Book Awards on December 2.  It was an enjoyable event and he was pleased
with the number of people at this event who expressed to him their adoration of the Lake Oswego
Library.

·         Baars attended a Friends of William Stafford poetry reading held at Portland State University.  At this
event Baars met Jim Hepworth who had six silk banners, each with a Stafford poem.  Hepworth was
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looking for a place to display the banners and Baars asked to display them at LOPL for the month of
January.  The Library will have an evening of poetry reading in honor of William Stafford’s birthday.

·         On December 13 Baars will meet with the new West Linn Library Director, Christine Siegel. 
·         Baars would like to use some space at the West End Building to store Library belongings that are used

infrequently.  This will hopefully relieve some of the overcrowding in work areas and storage areas and
keep the Library in line with the fire code.  Eventually Baars would also like to store at the WEB
Library books and other materials that are weeded from the collection in order to make room on the
shelves but are still of value to the depth of the collection.

 
V.                Chair’s Report

Vice-Chair Linda Leopard Watson gave the Chair’s report on behalf of Chair, Gabrielle Williams:
·         Remember to save the date of January 8, 2008 for the Lake Oswego Reads Kick off event. 
·         Board members are encouraged to sign up to help staff one of the LO Reads grocery store events.
·         The subcommittee created to work on neighborhood outreach should begin forming ideas for this

project.  Ken Faris, chair of the subcommittee, said he will coordinate with other committee members by
email and hopefully have a report ready by the February LAB meeting. 

 
Patt Bilow made a motion, seconded by Ken Faris, to change the date of the January Board meeting to Tuesday,
January 8, 2008 at 6:00 pm before the LO Reads Kick off event.  The motion carried.

·         Leopard-Watson relayed Williams’ thanks to the Board for their work this year for the Library and
expressed her good wishes for a happy holiday and she looks forward to seeing all in 2008. 

 
VI.             Lake Oswego Reads Update

Director Baars reported on LO Reads:
·         The Library has received many calls regarding the event and especially regarding the authors’ talk on

February 6.  A large crowd is expected.  Even though admission to this event is free, tickets are needed
to attend.  Tickets will be given away at the Library on Saturday, January 12, at 2:30 pm.  There will be
a two ticket per person limit. 

·         Baars passed around a sign up sheet for LAB members to volunteer to work at the grocery store events
in February. 

 
Patt Bilow suggested that a sign up sheet be available at all of LO Reads events for people who would like
to be on the Library’s mailing list.  Ken Faris suggested the Friends of the Library might like to have a table
set up at some of the events.
 

      VII.     Year End Letter
Vice-Chair Leopard-Watson reported on the Year End Letter:
·         Approximately 600 letters were sent out the last week of November.  To date, $1,110 has been received

for the Annual Fund and $775 has been received for the Endowment fund.  Chair Williams is
composing thank you letters that will be sent out to those who have donated. 

                 
The Board agreed that an effort should be made in the upcoming year to add names to the year end mailing
list.  It was suggested that sign up cards be available at all Library events for people to request that their
names be added to the Library’s mailing list.  Outreach events should also have these cards available.
 

VIII.        Library Future
Director Baars led the discussion on the Library Future:
·         Baars said it is his responsibility as Library Director to let the community know what is possible for a

library.  Lake Oswego has a great library but it is limited in what it can offer the community.
·         Baars said libraries in the future are expected to fill the role as community centers.
·         The immediate future of Lake Oswego Library is unknown.  There is a sense of anticipation within the

City as the next year will bring a new Mayor, a new City Manager, and three new City Council
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members.  Baars does not know what the plans will be for the Library.
 
Ken Faris said this will be an opportune time to meet with the neighborhood associations.  Baars agreed and
said it is important to build relationships throughout the community by marketing and educating.  He said
the Library usage map shows the Library is used throughout all areas of Lake Oswego. 
 
Faris said as part of neighborhood outreach he will try to prioritize the meetings with the associations. 
There are 19 neighborhood associations.

 
IX.             Adjournment

The Library Advisory Board meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m.
 
                                                                        Respectfully submitted,
 
                                                                        Beverly Ross
                                                                        Recording Secretary
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